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GAVE HIM THE LIE.
Lively Incident the Course

Senate Debate.

CEA ASD ALLES HATE "SPAT."

Mttnan Charg lawaften-aenmn- i'i

lltvrlna; ralcrhmds
twaaia ItMllaca Rcbaka laparlta-fnratnr- jr

Hrmark, Which rllawd
rerthvr fcacbaagrof Laft-IIaixl-

alliMBta Coaltaara IpMCh
WA.HI50Tnr, April scnato ses-

sion opened s'inrp discussion
alleged attempt delay buslnoss

because Gor-
man .anted action deferred resolu-
tion UncompaliKiti reservation

wilier. Alilrich scumod clear
something behind these efforts

delay, tiortnan Republicans
control, added: "Wa sur-

rendered control grocef poulbla
hoped busi-

ness would pushed along. hare
observed with woutler senator

have mapped Well--

policy." Woicott protested against
Iriuklnn resolutions
p.irty politic." They dragged
tlireo week when they ought bare
t.ikm hours.

"The senate unfrstnnds coun-
try understand," Aldrich response

Gorman, "that neither great par-Ik- e

majority fennfo." Gor-nn-n

Insisted control cotninlt-fcie- a

control ornate.
iTowtl. Spnrrh.

Chandler remarked Knpnbll-n- n

control enough bare
twill liken Incident
cIokmL" o'clock bond rrsolatlon

taken msumcd peenh
opiMMitlinv rrnllrrlcs crowd- -

anticipation renewal nl

feninrr-- developed In-

stallment Jtill'a perch. before
Voliitix, Including Khir-fnau- 's

hiemulr. Kefcrrlrvg Wilson
sought changi

cxtrenio features
ificn.tim. pnmtil, however, (Trent
tieiit.ure tariff reform. "That bill,"
Wetiton, coneviled friend
rnrmkis prodiico enough rrvnnuo

cxpenv rnmCnt.
party frame.! fair,

rcssunuble, conservative,
qwwtlan rould raised

revenue. bcrter
emmrtls prevnll.nl,

Irving prevail now."
ItotnaeraMa

declared rorenti" Ineffi-
cient fftirernnient rxpense bonds

Imperative. Cerutlrur
Mni.cr.it pry thnaitt lea.t dnfond

courts' pmldcnt iwrrMnry
Ikimo-emt-

oary fan ntittcal onjilt
I'opulM Ropnldlrnn (anornr

iraluitt bond Imue. point
yilnrriiptiHl Allua eayinir

party dead. pnld
lowlngr tribute pitrty, dxclnrlnit

would principles
reirnrdltvs action
rntdeil senator declared

Inrmtivntl'in mmlo odmlnls-- t
would wnrrgo tjom without

dlaoonilitiare those
Votil tnrtlirntlui spoke
CfirlUlu's coniipleuoiis ability.

ilesoendiM abuse silver
rnrcnt trroat speech Chicago

sIium thuwagainut "Are
(rleii..A silver answer (Trent

offenslvo resolution, bar-tti- K

tli'hunesty written f.toef"
laelOe Hallway Cesses

r'penklnir frosldont Cloveland's mm-aaff- e

concerning Imnda
mmlo necessary which
spent mnklnn against
symllcntes, wldlo refUliiR laws

those, syndicates. yioldod
lnlrHluetlon which, however,

animated debate dosed
Hill's remarks forth) flay. Ciear, chair-
man committee l'actfie rail-roivt- s.

presontctl committee substitute
proposing svttlemnnt

l'ni-lll- milniiuls debts. Allen then
rnllud attention "notorious

lluntrnirton lobby"
tnllueno legislation;

Invitation patrons

ALLr.N HATE "T1MK."

Itarlns Whh--h Mhwka Charges
talwhefMl.

hotly retnrned senator
(Allen) rltrht Impoirn mo-
tives committee. neces-
sary committee should
Torn, Dick Harry coun-
try. Allen Huntrngton

lobbyist occupying
committee "lurdtng

committee.
Gear would suggrnt whether

Nebraska senator h'pmented
great Nvbrai

known thirty years
knew political afHIiatlons

uel This Ironght Allen forward
explanation ptrty afllllntiuns,

voted Lincoln Grant.
Wlir'n Allen ipoke Toting

lortn-ners- l Weaver president
itlonal eptsodo precipitated.

i.'neral WeaveT
ronllscattua railroad

telegraph telephone
Issunnro

Allen Hnded glowing eulogy
Ovnrr.ii Wearer,

bruks laugh retreated
cloak Allen protested

against "guffaw" declaring
while lwouitht among eoyoW

taueht bettor manners
"And senator cannot aland

falsehood unwhlpped,"
prncisinnM Allen.

Hoar immediately Interrupted, callln
Allen orjer demanding
word taken down. parlia-
mentary procedure when exception
token language debate. Allen

compelled pending
determination protest.

senators being present Boor asked
quorum, which brought fifty-Z-7t

mnstors cbjuuber, prosi- -

irrrc; uirecroa
tectlonabl. word, reai Faulkner

piUUCCO
order. tbero

vTcd ff.V b1t.oaf "econd. Tr
cratlc prevailed.

exception
language Allen, although re-

gretted altercation, Tccling
"impossible pitch without being
defiled."

Allen retorted surprised
being Ueflfc senator

work. sarcastically
expressed thank keeping
watchful
wrong. again spoko highly General
Wearer again protested against
laughtor senators.

senator." Chan
dler, "that laughing what

This
closed incident Hoar spake brlclly

support bond resolution.
bond transactions properly

subject Investigation. corruption
iniquity charged against govern-lub- nt

officials.

Proceeding Congress Briefed.
Washinctos, April After dispute

delaying business
lenate Vilas spoko galnst resolution

Uneompahgre reservation
settlers. Then another section

speech bond Inquiry, declar
Democrat should stand

administration. Pacific railways
Introduced Allen inthe

tourso acrimonious colloquy
(icaT charged latter falsehood.

words demanded taken
town, motion Allen proceed

carried. Hoar spoke favor
bond rnqulry. Adjournment Monday.

Ihehouso passed pension
session, widow Kear

Admiral Footn. month.
flight session widow General Van-dVrve- r,

Ohio, granted pension

fteolprocMy Session.
Wasiiikoton, AprU action

ward revival reciprocity schciuo
taken houfco. according

decision rondo licpubllcnn mem-
bers ways means committee,

caucji agreed report
houso testimony reciprocity
iMfllcy taken committee during

Weeks,
logUlatlow matter

gress.
BUYERS CONTINUE CONSERVATIVE.

Klatement Condition
HuwInrM.

New Voiik, April
Co.'s weekly rcylew trido
sudden cliango from sleighing er

boat, skies must
cities, teste! prSrnlent
good wenthor only needed brlnsr
(P'txTal ImproToment buslnosi. Every- -

wiffo theroJias retail buying,
and branches domaiid
wkoJosnto works resulod,- -

Jjijn lines,
atmteaicn almost unwural dispo-
sition iiuusu.tl conserrntlsin

anticipate futnro want,
uspeelally completions Vhero

ryiiibluattons formed prices
alvanced.

comparative Infroijucncy serious
fnllures, money disturbed
gold exports began might
cxpccto.l, help encouragement

Improvement appears
mainly heulthy innny

coke, billets.
lk.'mer various forms steeL

disappointing thoformlng
combinations flxjng jirlues havo,

started again uhcod
needs, which mado memor-

able.
Wheat about week,

reaction, shado higher
week Later accounts

proidKlng winter wlicat. Cotton
nurwln.v. Heavy commercial

stocks hinder buyers,
possibilities Injury coming
retard sellers current prices. Failures

week
United Mates, a.tinst
thirty-si- x Canada, against thirty-fou- r

DECISION GOLO CONTRACTS.

Cannot Agree Lawfully Any-
thing Legal Tender.

Om.UIA, April question
legality what known "gold
contracts" raised

county yesterday.
Chase against Wron, action

collect payment Ci,000mortgago
which default Interest oc-

curred. attorney defense
raised point district

effect Inserting con-

tract words gold coin,"
words gold

rifuiralcnt," argued cither
would Illegal, being

rlolation legal tender law,
trnry public policy.

further argued defense
voiding Invalidating

entirely section requiring pay-

ment gold Told. During argu-
ment would enforce

contracting
gold, question
holding payable

gold contract illegal
rcld, would

Illegal

TROUBLE AHEAD SOME PEOPLE.

Oraia Bhlpntre Chanted Conspiracy
Against

Milwai April Tbero trouble
prominent grain shippers

Kansas City other western points.
Within days United States dis-
trict attorney eastern district
Missouri receire instructions

Interstate commerce commission
before grand Jury evidence tend-

ing establish conspiracy defeat
inu'rstate commerce through
weights. Superintendent Carmen,
Wrtora Railway Weighing AssoclaUun

Inspection bureau, been
business relative prosecu-

tion Hoerger-Kclni- g comnanr.
Fond Lao,

Fitzslmmens
contact Cleveland,

lion, chained
building. Jumped

strangled chain.
burned across Uilghf
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.CAISL 01 llLV. DIAZ

American Preacherin Close Con- -

finement at Havana.

HOT ALLOWED TO SEC OUR C05SUL.

Held for Promoting Correspondence Be
. twcea the Kebels and the United States

Two More of Cs Captured Charged
with Taking Plans of Defenses Wi
VpeehU" 6ars Doth Side:

Chief Tragic Death.
Havasa, AprU 18. The arrest of tbo

Baptist missionary Bishop" Alberto
Jesus Diaz was duo to the declarations
made by somo prisoners who wero cap-
tured at Vivora, near Havana, and to doc-
uments which wero found in their posses-sir- a.

Tho "bishop" was arrested Thurs-
day morning and "was denied communica-
tion with bis friends and confined in the
office of tbe chief of police, where only
prominent parsons arc detained. His case
will be summarily pujhod. Tho "bishop"
nnd his brother wero made prisoners of
war and handed over to tho military

Williams, the United States
consul general, has mado active efforts to
see "Bishop" Diaz, but this bus proved to
bo impossible, as the "bishop" is still cut
off from communication.

Twopther Americans Arrested.
Tho chargo upon which Bishop Diss,

who claims to bo a naturalized American
citizen, was arrested was that of promot-
ing correspondence between tho rebels
and the United States. Two other Amer-
ican citizens hare been arrested between
Cardenas nnd Matanzas on a v charge of
taking plans of defenses. They havo been
handed orer to the civil authorities, ac-
cording to rhelr treaty rights. In tho
course of several skirmishes in Havana
province nine insurgents! wero killed and
two tnkon prisoners, whtlo of tho troops
one was EillnJ and throo were wounded.

Bath Parties Are Good Liars.
OsctssATl. April IS, The Commer-

cial Gazette's siccl.i) from Mrs. Josephine
Woouvunk, dafed Havnna, April 17, says
In part: "Tho Spaniards lio and tho
Cubans 'lie. You pay yonr money and
take your choice. Tho deadly hatred

theo two peoples must bo taken
Into consideration andttised as a common
divisor oj the stnjgments given out by
bull. General Weytcr, according to his
story, has Macco and tho most of tJio In-

surant forces surrounod by tho Spanish
army In tho province of l'innr did Itio.
Tbe latest from tha Insurgent forces is
that with fresh supplies of ammunition
they are . moving slowly but surely on
Havana.

Ifas Some Exclusive Xews.
"Yesterday I wont by rail ten miles out

t3 Marionoa, a strongly fortified outpost.
lViepto at my hotel thought it a foolhardy
oilvcoturo for a woman. I met nothing
but the most courteous treatment. The
tajra is poeorfilly fdrMfled. M ( will
neenmrilMh roondurs If ho forces this fine.
If hn tries to force it and fails the result
will be rery serious. Wejier snys Mneeo
will ncrcr escafio from tbo Spanish net
now set for him. Tho present litre from
Maricl to Knsenada I formidably in
trenched nnd capable of powerful resist-an.e-

I hare exclusive news that last
Monday a battlo was fought at Bgonn
ptnntatlon, near Mario, and that Colonel
ln.ircz, o Spanish ntHecr, was killed. On
Wednesday wounded soldiers wero
brought into the hospital at Havana.

DEATII OF A CCBAN CHIEF.

Caught Vtaltlnx His Mistress He Dies
Vfchtlng for Ills Life.

HAVANA. April 18. At Camajauanf,
province of Santa Clara, another tragedy
in tho history of tho Cuban rebellion' has
been enacted. A column of troops under
Colonel Lopes Amor, operating In the
Camajauani district, received information
thnt Antonio Bermudcz, a well-know- n

insurgent loader, was concealed In the
house of a womnn who was his mistress.
A detachment of troops, honac-- by tbo
colonel himself, immediately start el for
tbo spot, susrounded tho house and called
upon Bermudez to surrender.

The latter, ttken by surprise, seized a
rlflj which was bnnded to htm by tho
womnn, and fired two shots at tho colonel,
missing him. Just as the Insurgent chief
raised Jjis rifle to take another shot at the
Spanish ofttcot several of tho soldiers
fired, and Bermudez fell back pierced by
a bullet and died as his mistress threw
herself, wounded and in an agony of
grief, upon his body.

Tho guerilla force of Mayo Lazo, the
ranguard of the column of the battalion
of Lnznn, shortly after leaving the Tillage
of Kotlrfgo, in tho S"gua district, c-- in
sight of group of men which they be-
lieved was also a guerilla force. Major
Golcocchea advanced towards the group,
they also adrancing. and-whe- n the two
were six paces apart tho troops discovencd
that the other forco were insurgents.
Someone shouted "rebels." A horribly
bloody combat ensued with the machete.
Twenty-on- e of the insurgents were killed
and eleven nf tbo guerrillas wore wounded,
one seriously.

The Insurgents under Maceo hare
btinted a number of houses oa both sides
nf the railroad between Son Cristobal
Cndelaria In the province of Pinar del
Klo and, it is said, Iwnged an aged xuan
In the presence, of his family because the
latter refused to bum his house, A dis-
patch front Matanzas says that Manuel
Domlnguck, on Insurgent, has been tried
by onrt martial there. Tho public pros-
ecutor has asked that he be Imprisoned
for life.

The Weyler guerrillas wero drawn by a
fores of insurgents into an ambush at the
Kcglita plantation, Santa Clara. Right
Insurgents were killcl during the fight-
ing which followed. A soldir named
Kulogio Casado was executed at Matansis
for having wounded his superior officer.
He met death bravely.

TOE ONE SrntEME QUESTION.

Kew Tnrk World Man Says That a Crisis s
Xenr Onen Mmrm,

Kew Yock, April IS. A special to The
World from Harana says: The one su-

preme question now Is whether Maoco
and his host can force a passage across the
new trocha of earthworks, trenches and
bsrbed wire barriers. This trocha stretches
cro,. Jhs Island . from Mariel . on the

north snore to .voianzaon tbe south coast.
and, Is guatded by perhaps SSU.OJ0 troops.
It begins about twenty-fir- e miles west of
Havana. At least S0,00o Spaniards are on
the other side' of the trocha at the present
BtteTupting to force the rebel loader to
make a stand with his exhausted men.

Spanish troops oro still pouring out in
pursuit and tbo force grows larger. Ma-
ceo is now in the mountains of Lechufea,
north of Candelaria. Ho is said to be
hard pressed for food and ammunition.
The Spanish forces came into skirmish
touch with the rebels at serorai points re-
cently. A crisis is near. General Wey-
ler is profoundly absorbed in this critical
movement.

. LOOKS BLACK IN BULUV.'AYO.

In Fact Indications All Over South Africa
Are Vej Warlike.

Loxdox, April 18 A telegram from
Capo Town to the effect that It was re-

ported there that Buluwayo had boon
taken by tho Matabclo was current here
yesterday, but later advices aro more re-

assuring. Thoro are 3.003 people, in that
town, Tio being fighting men, and dose
at band are 10,000 Matabcle. That is the
situation in brief, but it is mado moro
critical by stories that the Boors hare in-
cited the Matabclo uprising and that the
former arc arming to the tooth.

It is the report that all tbo Boers in
South Africa are getting ready for a fight
with England and that their orators are
making tho most inflammatory speeches.
These people in all South Africa can raise
W, 000 fighting men; they are undoubted-
ly buying tlie most improved weapons of
Warfare and are reported to bo almost
wild for war with Kngland. The British
government is preparing to sand troops to
help put down the Matabcle. '

TWO BOLTS OF LIGHTNING.

StrUw a noose in Michigan and Fonr
Deaths Will Resale,

Mabisette, Wis., April o per-
sons were killed, two probably Tatally In-
jured, and two others seriously hnrt by
two-bolt- s of lightning which successively
struck tho dwelling of Andrew Olson at
Wallace, Mich. The dead are a boy and a
pirl, agod 8 and years, respectively.
Those fatally hurt aro Mr. and Mrs.
Olson. Another child and Mrs. Anderson,
a caller, were badly Injured. The family
was huddled in ono room when tho two
bolts felL Whethi tho first or second
sliock proved; fatal is not- known. Tho
house took Arc, but ncighfxirs extinguished
the flames.

S&ortage in tlie Cliy's Cosh,
"CEDATt KAl'IDS. Ia., April 18. A big

sensation was created at the cky council
meeting last night when tho report of tho
outgoing city treasurer, J. C. Stoddard,
who had held tho ofliee for almost a quar-
ter of 'a century, showed a shortago of
(12,000. The city will take steps to protect
itself. Whcro tho money has gone Is a
mystery, as It is not believed that Stod-
dard has profited by It.

Were Formerly Burden's Herraata.
. New Youk April ia. The itym Turnor

and Duulap, arrested In lVundon, wero
formerly servants in the employ of j.
Tewnscnd Burden, of this city, who, on
tlie night of Dec 7 was robbed of jewelry
valued at about 'SOU, 000, tho chief piece be-
ing a diamond necklace worth about

Dor Triumph.
Mrs. Ericktop (bursting with pride)
How d'je like my new carpet, "Mrs.

Croseye?
ilra. Crosseyo (bursting with enry)

It'6 er very nice indeed, Mrs. Brick-to- p,

fer fer brnssels. By the way, I
nearly torgot what I came" for. I wish
you would lead me ycur lawn mower a
few moments.

"Lawn mower? Why, certainly. But
whatcn earth can youavaut of a lawn
mower at this time of tho year?"

"I desire to thia down our relret car-pefi- ln

the nursery a little. The children
are always losing their marbles iu it."

Loadou Answers.

Drive out the Impurities from
yonr blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and thus aroid that tired, languid
feeling and e7en serious illness.

mmm
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Illehestof all in leavening strength Lntett United
Stoes Oovemtictu Food iieport.
Botai. Biins I owns Co, Ttw Tosa Cm

Ca Tr.r Hone tfBait g awrss.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitohell Lynda b'xig.
Telephone 1003.
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'THE LONDON
This Receipt for Five Thousand One Hundred and Eighty-sixJDoll- ars

and Thirty-fiv- e Cents (f,186J)

Befing only one third of the amount purchased of the Chicago Title & Trust
Company, receivers for Kahn, Schoenburn & Co., one of the largest clothing
manufacturers of Chicago who failed some time ago. We bought this of
Suits for about 33K cents on the dollar. THIS IS A MIGHTY LUCKY
PURCHASE FOR YOU. as you can buy a FINE SPRING SUIT for less
than the CLOTH THE PIECE WORTH. K., S. & Co. have al-

ways made the BEST CLOTHING MADE IN CHICAGO.
9

Think of it fine Wool Suits
worth $12 to $15 for only

. to select from all this make no old We
every to First Class.

Surprises
A S. .

A Wall IUU

Oak Side--,

boards .... V'-- W

Solid Oak Chit- - C
foniers .... O-U- U

Seat Dining 85cChairs . . . .

Six Foot Extension Q 7C
Tables .... 0,I9

Bed Boom 10 flfi
Suites . . . . la-sU-

U

Corduroy Conches,
All Spring Edge 7
and Tatted . . .

Remember these are Prices

For One Week.

We are making the most ex-

tensive cnt on Good Furni-

ture that has erer been

made. We do this to adrer-- ,
tise ourselves and to make
room for carloads of goods

now on the way.

Davesport FcMtnie

& Camel Co.,

834. 326, 338 Brady St,

DAVESPOBTj

$7.37

Him twMMB

lot

IN IS

all Best
Best Fitting.

season's goods. guaran-
tee garment be

THE LONDON.

Solid Cfl

Cane

QC

Portraits Free.
circulation of Tun A Rous Is now larger than It has ever been

in the paper's history, and every month nets a new high
water mark. Not satislied with this, however, tho determination

has been made to pnsh it even farther, ami at the name time give Its pa-to- ns

the benefit of Its enterprise. With this end In view It has mad
arrangements to absolutely give away a life size crayon, India Ink, or
sepia portrait to every person who will have their name added to
the subscription rolls paying 81 for a subscription In advance-The-re

is no string attached to the proposition whatever -
No Requirement to Buy a

Or of the sort. Too pay your subscription, get your order
for a portrait, and get your frame when and where you please. The
portraits are reliable and are the same as sold by dealers with a frame
for from (4 to 310.

jg The Argus Wants More Subscribers

FnTCT

Best

anything

But it Is willing to be enterprising to get them. Its offer Is made In
good faith to induce xkw and In order to pretest Itself, no
person who discontinues after the publication of this notice (April 7)
will be allowed a portrait to renew bis

To Give Ail an Equal

In order, however, to give old perrons an equal chance, any paid up sub-
scriber will be given a portrait by paying a premium of ONLY 60
CENTS.

Portraits win not be famished to at any price.

Samples of the work can be seen at Ten Abous business office
when you call.

will not be lost or destroyed, but returned to yon with
portrait when finished.

As tliis offer Is made purely to get Tnc Anocs Into new homes
on Iy one portrait will be furnished to each household no me as than
that will be made at any price.

Costs You

BOCK

The portrait if purchased alone (without a frame) would cost at least
W, bat In this way it will cost you absolutely nothing- -

SETTERS &

AH binds of
worn Sons

Ofloe and Shop 721 street

Made, Trimmed.

Hundreds

THE

subscriptions,

subscription.

Patrons Chance.

Photographs

Absolutely Nothing.

Frame

ANDERCON

lahJUSTD

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

Twelfth


